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SundayHerald travel Basecamptrek
Basecamp announces a trek to Mulliyananagiri-BB Giri-
Kallathagiri from August 29-30. The trek to the top of the peak
and then to Baba Budanagiri gives the best view of the entire
range. Post monsoon is the best season to trek this route.

DEEP BLUE SEA
Surfing has been a
mainstay in
Newport culture
over the years.
PHOTOS BY AUTHOR

M
y visit to Newport city in Rho-
de Island state reminded me
of the famous rock number
‘Roadhouse Blues’ from Jim
Morrison’s album, ‘Doors’:

“...Yeah, we’re going to the roadhouse,
Gonnahavearealgood-time.Yeah,theback
of the roadhouse, they’ve got some bunga-
lows…” Listening to this song on the bus
journey from Boston to Rhode Island’s
Newport only elevated my first-reaction to
this quaint city.

So true, this natural seaside beauty cer-
tainlyhashugebungalowsandmansionsbe-
side the deep-blue Atlantic. Tightly packed
colonial-periodhousesofNewport’sdown-
town is a charmer. Interestingly, Newport
was the summer playground of industrial
barons of America’s gilded age from the
1880s to early 20th century. Such wealthy
families as the Vanderbilts and Astors had
their elaborate mansions (their summer
cottages) along the rugged coastline. They
likedtooutdotheothers,bythrowing‘extra’
lavish summer parties here.

Theseaennobledthelandscape;theplay
of light on the rippling waves and on the
mansionsmadeforafascinatingsight. Ire-
memberedtonotedowninterestingnames
ofafewmansions:TheElms,Marblehouse,
Rosecliff,Beechwood,TheBreakers,Ochre
Court and Rough Point — these truly de-
fined the skyline here with a certain delica-
cy. Visitors who love architecture, design,
and history would cherish tours of these
opulent mansions that are open for public.

To me, the attractive characteristic of
this city was its ability to appeal to a variety
of travelling styles; not many port cities of-
fer this distinctive layout.

Surf’s up
NewportsitsonthesouthernendofAquid-
neck Island; home to miles of scenic coast-
line ideal for exciting sailing excursions,
surfing, rejuvenating walks and ocean
drives or bike rides.

EvenasItouchedthechilly-coldwaterof
the sea, the sea gulls fluttered past me as if
in fear. The gulls would walk with grace at
a distance, adding to the glamour of the al-
ready-deep-blue-sea. After several failed
attempts, I finally photographed a gull at
close quarters; my joy knew no end.

Atfirstsight,itseemedlikeadeep-seadiv-
er; but apparently he was a surfer clad in
similar attire. Surfing has been a mainstay
in Newport culture over the years. Due to
decent surfing conditions, enthusiasts can
surf 12 months of the year.

It has spectacular waves coming from
tropical storms and hurricanes in the late
summer and early fall. And even when
stormsdon’tmakelandfall,theyarecapable
ofbringing10-15footswellsfromhundreds
of miles offshore.

Residents love yachting and boating
here. Newport has hosted America’s cup,

the world’s premiere yacht regatta from
1930 to 1983. Even though the contest
moved out of Newport later, yachting and
boating remain deeply ingrained along
NewportHarbourandatthecity’sMuseum
of Yachting. Types of cruises in and out of
local waters are offered.

The cliff walk
Numberofwalkingtoursreveals thehisto-
ry and charm of the city. Of the walks, the
CliffWalkturnedouttobeafavourite,per-
haps because it skirts the edges of some of
Newport’s famous mansions on one side
withtherockybeachesdroppingoff,onthe
other.This3.5-mileelevated,windingpath
along the shoreline had extraordinary
views of Narragansett Bay and the rocky
coves below.
The walk has a twist mid-way (the best
part!),asonehastonegotiateunpavedsec-
tions and rugged paths. I observed that
this stretch attracted all manner of people
for a stroll — some came to relish the dash
offresh-Atlantic-airontheir face,someen-
joyed the view from the heights and some
clambered down to the rocky blue beach-
es. By the end of the walk, I had indulged a
bit, in all the three.

Thereisalwayssomethinghappeningin
Newport…ithostseventsrangingfrommu-
sic and cultural festivals to professional
sports tournaments. This complements
the unique shops and galleries along the
city’s wharves and cobblestone streets of
the upscale touristy Harbour area, from
where visitors can pick up bits of Newport
style home.

While folk and jazz festivals are held in
summer, other ethnic festivals are seen
through all seasons; the Black Ships Festi-
val in July, celebrating culture and com-
merce with Japan, an Irish Festival at
Labour Day and Newport Winter Festival
in January.

Ifyouwanttotastefinedistinctivewines
in an island setting, Newport Vineyards in
Middletown is the place to go. The winery
hasgrownto50acresofvarietalandhybrid
grapesandhashospitableoperators—they
offer a tour, five wines on the house and a
wide smile.

Imagine seeing this beautiful city from
mid-air in a helicopter ride for some air-
borne thrill? The majesty of Newport is
well-known but the view from the air mag-
nifiestheeffect,sendingvisitorshomewith
fabulous photos and lifelong memories.

As the journey ended, Newport made
its entry into my list of “firsts”…Not to for-
get, Rhode Island as a state is already
known for many firsts: First to act against
British rule, first Synagogue, first success-
ful water-powered cotton mill and the first
oceanstatetoreceivetheprestigiousInter-
national Star Diamond award.

This certifies Rhode Island as a world-
class destination offering some of the best
naturalbeauty,history,culturalattractions
andculinaryofferings.Andwhynot,when
it has a city like Newport which showed
me bungalows and gave me a good time —
Rhode Island Blues!

THERE IS
ALWAYS

SOMETHING
HAPPENING IN
NEWPORT...IT
HOSTS EVENTS
RANGING FROM
MUSIC TO
SPORTS.

That special
feeling

TheweatheronSkyeissounpredictable
andquicktochangethatlisteningtothe
forecast becomes something of a joke,

since everything is possible at any time.
Bright sunshine and a startlingly pure, pale
blue sky could vanish in an instant, as a flat
gray lid of cloud slams down and emits a
high-velocitysprayofrain.Whenwewokeup
inourself-cateringcottage,shaftsofsunlight
were sending fused rays over glen and
heather.Yet,whenwesatdownforbreakfast,
rain was sweeping across the island.

The misty Isle of Skye, off the northwest
coast of Scotland, is the largest of the Inner
Hebrides. Dominating the land of streams,
woodlandglens,mountainpassesandwater-
fallsaretheCuillinHills.FortheScots,how-
ever, the island will forever evoke images of
Flora MacDonald, who conducted the dis-
guised Bonnie Prince Charlie to Skye after
the defeat at Culloden.

Not wanting to be cowed down by the
rain,wesetoff foralongdriveinourrented
LandRover.Wewerestayingnearthevillage
of Broadford. Perfectly placed between the
spectacularRedCuillinandthedistantmain-
landTorridonmountains,thevillagecentre-
piece is a new landscaped garden area,
where quiet picnics can be enjoyed while
watching ducks dabble on the foreshore.

The main centre of population on Skye,
andbyvirtueofthatthefocusofcommerce
and trade on the island, is the town of
Portree. Wentworth Street, the main thor-
oughfare of the town, is packed with hotels
and shops catering to every need. We were
surprisedtofindashopselling,ofall things,
Indonesianbatikproducts.Thechattyshop
assistants told us the colourful sarongs and
wall-hangingshad,infact,beenproducedin
Sri Lanka.

Any visitor to Skye and Lochalsh and the
WesternIsleswillquicklybemadeawareof
thearea’srichandlivingGaelicculture.Gael-
icroadsignspointtheway.ThroughGaelic,
place-names illuminate the landscape and
thepast.Andwhetherit’sinsongorconver-
sation, the language can be heard through-
out the island.

We reached Dunvegan Castle just after
noon.Nowadays,thecastleisstill theofficial
homeoftheMacLeodchiefandissaidtobe
oneoftheoldestinhabitedcastlesinScotland.
However, instead of repelling invaders, the
fortress isnowopentovisitors.

Among the prize exhibits is the famous
Fairy Flag, the sacred banner of the Clan
MacLeod.Itissurroundedbylegendsofvic-
toryandtheprophecythatitwillbeunfurled
again to bring victory in the clan’s darkest
hour. Also on display is the MacLeod drink-
ing horn which each successive chief must
draininonegulptoinherit thetitle.

Given the fact that Skye is cheap, very
comfortable and welcoming, why are there
so few tourists? We certainly didn’t see too
manyonouroutings.Severalpleasanthotels
overlook the loch adjoining Portree, but
mostofthepeoplewanderingitsstreetsare
theretomarket,bankorspendanhourata
laundrette.

Notthattheislandisbereftofvirtues.For

MISTY LAND Quiring: Isolated rock formations that resemble huge stalagmites.
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FAMED BUNGALOWS There are some great sights along the shore.

SKYE FULLATLANTIC BEAUTY

starters, it iseasilyaccessible:Youmaydrive
fromInvernessthroughWesterRosstoKyle
ofLochalsh.Ofcourse,therearetheoldsalts
who charter sailboats and know Skye by its
lochs,cliffs,waterfallsandmodestmarinas.

Thelackofvisitorscouldbebecauseofthe
factthattheislandbearstheburdenofmuch
rain, May and June being exceptions. The
seathatintrudesdisarminglyintoeverynook
and cranny is too cool for swimming.

Add to this the absence of sights for the
compulsivesightseer—nochurches,muse-
umsorpalaces.And,importantly,thereisno
night life. You’re on your own with nature.

We travelled to the Trotternish peninsu-
lainthenortheast(mindyou,Skyeisamere
60 miles across at its largest dimension)
nextday.Onthepeninsula,adramaticroad
over tilting moors speckled with crofts
(fenced, arable land) leads to the ruins of
Duntulm, the MacDonalds’ stronghold be-
foretheyoptedforSleatinthesouth.Allthat
remains are the castle’s modest little ruins
perchedprecariouslyhighabovethepound-
ingsurfwithafriezeofislandsfillingoutthe
background.

The peninsula, chief refuge of the Gaelic
tradition on Skye, also boasts some odd
stacks(isolatedrockformationsthatresem-
blehugestalagmites):Quiraing,whichrises
offtheroadconnectingUigandStaffinBay,
and the Storrs, great rocky outcroppings
standing on old glacial landslips, the Old
ManofStorrholdinghimselfelegantlyaloof.

Cananyone’sholidaybecompletewithout
takinghomelong-lastingmemoriesofawon-
derfulmealinnewsurroundings?Notmine,
anyway! Home baking is the pride of many
Scottish kitchens as we discovered when we
enteredaratherunremarkablelookingcafé
for lunch.

Superblybakedbreads,cakes,scones,oat-
cakes,shortbread,fruitdumplings,tartsand
crumbleswereondisplay.And, ifyouareof-
fered real heather honey, home-made mar-
malade, lemon curd, jams and chutneys, or
savoury fruit and herb jellies, you will know
that you are being looked after by someone
who really cares about good Scottish food.
Opting for a hearty meal of red pepper and
lentilsoupservedwithoatcakes,wefinished
offwithchocolatebrowniesandicecream.

On our last day in Skye, we headed for
Glenbrittle — the starting point for many
walkers and climbers who wish to experi-
ence the Black Cuillin mountains. However,
wedidnotintendtowalkorclimb.Wedrove
acrosstheflanksofthesemagnificenthillsto
thedarksandybeachatGlenbrittle.

We hoped to catch the sunset, but found
thatwewouldhavetowalkalongwaytoget
goodphotographs.So,wedrovetoSligachan,
whichaffordsfantasticviewsoftherounded
Red Cuillin on one side and the dramatic
peaksoftheBlackCuillinontheother.

Wereturnedtoourcottageontheshores
of Loch Slapin. It was a quiet, still evening
and there was no noise of traffic or mobile
phone. Lichens were everywhere, covering
barkinleafyrosettes.Eventheordinaryfelt
special.
Nivedita Ganguli

Rhode Island blues
Aplaygroundof
industrialbaronsin
the19thcenturythat
hostedsomeof
America’sposh
parties,Newport
todayisatourists’
paradise,saysHEMA
NARAYANAN

High tea at Mana village

Itwasthemostexcitingcupofteathatwe
had ever had. No big or new brand na-
mes involved here. It was a simple brew,

but made at India’s highest tea shop at
Mana!

Mana,atinyvillagenearBadrinath, is lo-
catedjust fewmeters insidetheIndo-Tibet
border in the Himalayas. This village, re-
ferred to as the last village of India on the
Indo-Tibet border, has been designated as
a ‘tourismvillage’by the Uttarakhand gov-
ernment.

With 10,248 ft above sea, Mana village
holdsalotofmythologicalrelevanceandwe
can actually see traces of the Mahabhara-
ta scattered across this small village. Veda

Vyas Guha where Veda Vyasa resided and
composed the whole Mahabharata and
Ganesha Guha where Lord Ganesh wrote
the Mahabharata as dictated by Veda
Vyasa, are some of the attractions here.

Another interesting must-see is Bhim
pul, a huge rock formed as a bridge across
river Saraswati. Legend has it that when
Pandavas were crossing this river on their
‘swargarohana’,Draupadiwaspanic-strick-
en.Bhimthenliftedahugerockandplaced
it over the river to form a natural bridge,
thereby making it easy for her to cross the
river.

Inhabitants of Mana village are the last
generationofBhotiacommunityofMongo-

lian tribes. During October to March, be-
cause of the extreme winter conditions,
theyresideatChamouli,100kmawayfrom
Badrinath.WhenBadrinathtempleopens
on ‘Akshaya Tritiya’, devotees start to visit.
For Bhotias this is the time to come to
Mana village.

In Mana, the houses are small with a
kitchen garden in the backyard, where the
locals grow their own vegetables like
spinach, cauliflower and potato, and sell
these to small hotels in Badrinath.

Guest houses are another source of in-
come for Mana’s residents. These houses
usually consist of two rooms. They charge
Rs500to1,000perday,whilemanyyouths

work as tourist guides.
After climbing about a thousand odd

steps — the air becomes more rarified and
it isdifficult tobreath—wereachedthetop
ofthehillatMana.Thereaboardannounc-
ing ‘India’s last tea shop’, stands distinctly
with a neat crowd of tourists mingling
about.Chand,theownerofhotel,welcomes
you with smile and a cup of tea.

“Takethistulsi tea. IntheHimalayastul-
si is available in plenty,” he says. While
drinkingthetea,youcanhaveaviewofbor-
derroadontheonesideandHimalayason
the other side. From here, there is no oth-
er way to go!
Ananda Teertha PyatiTOP TEA Tourists at India’s last tea shop at Mana. PHOTO BY AUTHOR

GREAT ESCAPE


